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WeMvMm naif.
A. C. TinsWj U ttm vsry IssbW.

WsstTttV public n looms up like a bis
a&ov-drilt- .

Mrx. 8am BtspW has tsa quit sick, bat
is U;t At this writlac.
. lira. A. U. 8cotII1. bo fcaa ba skk for

iota tim.l about wvUajcs la. '
Jo TLZUj of J cut wt of town U ratnns a

"moatAch. Hs didn't rzpvct tt blm-ani- .

aj - -- wsjsssjso
T. Brr. Haleda o tft C P. rbaryh profb
mTH'MtrOl tb4th Saosaj ia xb moots.

8tocVVUr rttiogTf w. nj If ht
Irm eoatiaas ssaca loaer4atoek aill aof-Se- c.

Wirt mv racs, rwreatsd siocstl
vorWl rwirfJ fbristlanltj,' so sajs "Cods
Jos."

.' Tbs boy aad firU bar bad arfostiins
SiQ-riio- sad all h)ot tbs fo mmi- -

1.' Dow would Itlibs without tbs guts.
bojs?

Ksr.A. M. &eo tills of tbs C. B.chnreb
Osd bis rt-al-

ar appomtmsot at Bstbaaj
Claps! last 8aadaf .

Bst. Diss of tbs IL E. Cbartb, South.
SOad bis appolatassat at this placs tbs flrat
Suaday la this asoath.

"A blind nul teacher of ait north of
town rstorosd Satardsj to ass tbs boms
"folks. lis was ancompaalsd bv a Mr. Brsw-a- r

of Salisbury. "Dolphy" sjs If bs Uacbss
aaj mors this winter It will bs vast of towa.
IT tmsll a rat, "Dolphj.

Salisbury Scribbling.
M. R. WLTiaxas wnt to 8t. Louis Monday

mlcbt.

O. N. Barras of Cliftoa II 111 was ia towa
Wsdassdsj.

. Don't forjrt to attsad tbs Sondsjschoo
COBTtntioa her on tbs 8th aad Oth.

At tbs B. A L. aasstiBs; Tuesday algbt
loaas wsr mads oa tea soars at 122.50.

J. (J. GalVmor mads a fljtajc trip to Kaa
tas city baturday. J. u. waata a otw

Usury PWysr of Ilamdsa was la towa oa
ba lassa Tuesday. Usury is a msbsr from
way back.
' L nr d to aes Prsd Bsppaa&afsa and

3. . Datla oat aala. Both war ssvsrsly
'iafurrd ia rua-awa- y aeddaata.

i rirtt to kara that ooroMfrWad.
Ssa Jobasoa, Is arriooal ill with pBnmonla
aad that his raeoTsry is eooaidarad
doabUol by bis physiriaa.

Pros pscttaf for watsr baa bt-o-n ia ear--

asst aad oar psopls win soon know wbsthsr
watrr can bs bad la this way. WU will bs
borad and tested till tbs partita Interested
are satisfied.

. A amoks-boo- s bstsoging to lira, llary E.
Lot trail took flrs from asbsa thrown oat
assr it. bnt was disrortrad ia tims to prstsnt
awriona damac. Manj fire arsstsrtsd io
this way.

Earl Trsnt has sold bis laterrst la tbs
drv jr, tnaiaess to bis partner. Dr. Bsnnins;,
aad a 1. Cobb baa sold bis interest la tb
rroary business to bis partnsr. Edward B.
Kaith. WC Uh all parties tncress. '

Already soms eaodidates ar oat for offlce
tobsBlIrd at tbs comiotf spring election.
J. . Ksdd and U. W. klortbead w Dl ran for
collector aad constable, and A. C Gilchrist
aad R. M. Jones will try eondasions for mar.
ahai. ao it U aaid.

Dr. Price' Cream Bakiof; Powder
WerVTa Fair msst Award.

CVc scent Rldo Clipping.
Miaa Hops Uathess Is attending school at

BothTiH.

Vm. Maatey mads a business trip to Mar
test Saturday.

Jos Uargner wiQ sooa bars comp eted bis
raaidsoca, aad then

A wrtcleJ freight trala asar tlardia dslsy
ad Us east-bnua- d trains ssTeral hoar but
Batarday.

.Mia Aaaa sllUer, who tssche at Eastmaa.
satberyouag people a spslling last Moa-dayaW-

W. L lfcCaapbsH. who wss reported la
last week's issus to b sick, w ar glad to

y la sp strain.
i OUt Wolf tWited boms folks Katar--

slay aad 8aoday, rstaraiag to ber boarding
i Baaday t.

Xer. Bobbins of Urndoa coadactsd a reri-alatBiloa- m

chapel last week, assisted by
tbs pastor la cbarge.

Ma.BMTva: What's tbs matter with your
derfl! Us cannot tU ths differeae be.

-- grip- -- balMog "twaea aad
His xperieac has taught him that, they

at ey similar, at lerst. Ed.

8terSng Aabury, aa energetic young man
ot asar Hose UiU. was la oar vicinity last
week looking for a spring school.

Tacr was a bail giTa at tb New hall op-er- a

homar but LlonUay night at which tb
lit tripped lb fantastic to uatil a lat

hoar.
' Clarity Kloyd. a young man tiring east of
ar. wfco was stricken down with feTcr re--

itly. died Tbarsday of last week and was
buried Friday.

U. 8. aad Mies Kati Trather
w4 married ia KeytesTill last Tuesday.
May proepenty and happiness bs. tbeirs. i

tbs aiah of ths writer.

Jafper Itty aod cVjmor Scot, two
yoaag men of this Ticiaity, became iaeoUed
ia a diSrolty oeer a Boundary line, when

rtty drew a gua a Scot, for blch ABens

ha wss arrested and tried la J astir II a tcb-aoa- 's

court last Monday and was fined on

rest and costs.

Ows aUbt last week two of oar boys start-cdtochnrcb- ia

a aled and ben about half
way coerraded a wsgoa would run better; so
they etopped at Ur. Johnson's and borrow-- J

bai wason. Icaeiog ths sled behind. Upon
tctaruiag bom next morning thej found two
of Hr. Johnson's bantams roosting on ths
coupling pole of tl wagon. Tk chickens

(adacatlroaediith tb bcj.

Ifrw Coorya, W TuUy
Bsojanla, lU&Mort

Good Advics
Quic!cIyFol lowed

Cured of nheumatlsm by
Hood's Oaroaparilla.

mC L IIosVl A CowtVowsS, Mau.t
X was taken dowa wlln rheumatism orar a

year ago. I was sick; for over sU gaoatht,
Often X wtm! I I.-- ts suen pains that Z eould
asrdrrerv tti-r- n. A trteod saais to m aad
adTlT.I i- -r i t. j:ooi'a BaraaparUla. 1 too
airtrtUwnr.ififl ;: t aboioX it, aadslao
Bar UL. umu i u.

ft Kes Cured Nl
When tb doctors could d m ao gosd wh
am. Alter being bsacflted so much from this
aasdlctns I desrrtb Tlood's as a
wonderful medietas. 1 also advise srsry n
who at trouhisd wlih r&sumaUam not to b wlta--

Hood'sCiires
ut Hood's fUrsaparina. I am a farmer, aad

tbamsdlctn has given n much enerrr and

Xvur, BeniaaUa. MlaaourL

Hood's Pills hand mads, aad parfsci
at proporttoa aad appearance. ss.anoz.

Stop that Vough

With Besgs' Cherry I'ongh 8yrup. It is ths
most effective medkrio vtr put on th mark,
t for ail throat and lung trouble. Prk 35,

&0 aad 1 .00. IT. L. 8 need, your enterprising
druggist, keep it.

Real Estate Transfers.

Christian Kuha aad wifs to Mr. Nannie
Harris Woods, commencing at tb north
west corner of lot No. 8. ia block 24, running
south 24 test, west 1S5 feet, north 24 feet,
east 01 feet to th northern boundery lis
of said lot. also beginning 34 feet south o
ths northeast corner of lot No. 8, la block
24, vest parallel with tbs north Hn of aald
lot to weat Una of lot 7. south six test, ast
to th sast Iin of lot 8, north six feet to
place of beginning, all la the city of Bran

Ick-fl- OO.

Thos. C Sublet t and wifs to Edward Bay
lor, sw 1 4. sw 1-- 4. 29-55-- 1 &l,000.

Jeass T. 9sio, sr., and wife to O. L. Swain
lots 1 and 2. ia blot 3, Kellogg' addition
to city of KejtesvUle fl.loO.

George W. Hyde aod wil to Miss Bet tie
Hyde. Q7 are east of tb Muacl Fork, ia

1 2, ee 1 --1 . 30-5- 1 1 8 f 600.

J. W. Bond and wil to Ja me D. 1'enlck,
w 1-- 2. n 1 4. s 1 4, 14-54-3- 0 1 600.

Wb.1I. Graves uA wifs to J. H. IIlx. a
certain lot la Mike 150.

Alex Jamisoa et al to Frederick Itaisaa,
12 part of w 1-- ns 14. 8-5- 1

171573.

rttrmcanbe JUl lev dot Oture
And la time effectually cured by tbs persist- -

aat as of Begg German Ulve, th greatest
pile remedy ever pat oa tb market. old
aad w its n ted by; 8 need's Drug A Grocery
Co

City Csancil rrooseding s.

Tbs following proceeding were had at tb
regular meeting of ths city council on Moo-ds- y

night. February 4th. 1993:
Present, C P. Tsndlvsr, msyor. Aldermen

J. A. Egaa. i. P. Thrash aad U. L. Strain,
8rrt rommleeiooer . W. Ward aad J. A.
Collet.-cler- aad attorney.

kilns tea of last saeetiog read and approv
ed.

Tb following aeeoaat uer presented, al
lowed aad warm ate ordered drawn for ths
pay msa t of same:

Dr. 8. W. Downing, medical service to
prisoner f 1 00

J. II all. boarding prisoner 73
P RO Bryan, marshal's salary for Jan

uary. 1805 23 00--

A 0 fhUDps A cWo. baaliog off carcass
of dead b". .I,,.,. 1 23

Bill of costs la cass of dty against CU
ra and Mert Porter 18 SO

W W Ward, aersirea aa street eommU- -

Irfwy , 2 33i:

P HO'Drysn, cJmaiag snow from six
itiMtwnjilii- -, 60

Ksytesvills Lumber Co., supplies far
nUbedcily 1X23

ACrOCSYS TABL'O.

BUI of colt ia cess-o- f the city against
Vo Whitest al lor 40 90

Keytrsviil La caber Co.. supplies
foTbUbeit city 12 70

CtllllL OBDCBS.

Street rommUaioner requested ta srd-- r W

C Gaston to build a sidewalk oa tbawestaiJs
of his rveideoc property on Ash street.

Sams order sa to Dr. J T Aldridgs and T P
Wood along th west jaUs of thoir property
on UiJgeetwet.

Petition of Chaa 8intey, roL. prayiag
for a licens to run a pool room, denied.

There being ao further business council d.

Jcpui' German, Sal re.
Tbs Unat PU Itemedy. It has cured

thousands and will cur you If you will givs
it a fair trUl. Also equally good for ruts,
bruwe. old sores, etc. 1'rk a 5 tU. ckld by
8aeed's Drug 1 Grocery To.

Tuz lts!a.ture will not likely ad-

journ before March 12tb.

Aa lapsrtaat Arrest.

J. N. Williams is a oephew o! Mrs.
W. W. Coosios of Keyteatille.

STral months agu ftWame here
to make bia borne, l??QK,.wilh tbe
Coueioeea, and workiog at wbatetcr
becooldgvttodn. -

A few month tlspr'ed, a'ud vthen it
became evident that iQeooa CquId.
a first cousin to jiVilliamr, it SV CL

enciente, William eoddenly d ap
peared. . .

A little over two months npo the
Cousins pirl. who U now in her l'Jth
jar( gave birth to a won, of which
she alleged that Williams was tbe
father, and she ulro etated that
Wi!liamii bad seduced ber ouder
promise of marriage.

Tbe girl's condition was kept from
ber father, be having been made to
believe that she hid a "tumor," and
be did not knor the nature cf bis
daughter's plight until tbe child was
born, and be was made almost fran
tic with grief at tbe disgrace that(to
him) bad so suddenly fallen upon bis
familj.

lie at once swore ont a warrant
for Williams arrtrst for seduction
coder promise of marriage this
same Williams whom bis familj bad
givea food and shelter and who bad
so baedj shown bis ingratitude.

With his usual success in such
cases Sheriff Dempsey succeeded in
locating Williams in llenrj county,
Mo., where be was arrested by Uen- -
ry county officials the first of this
week and lodged lot jail at Clinton.

Sheriff Dempsey left for that place
Wednesday night and returned with
Williams this morning.

ilis case will likely come up for
trial at the coming April term of
circuit court, when it is to b hoped
that if he is guilty. of tbe crime of
which be ie charged he will get bis
just deserts at tbe bands of the Jaw.

Fir at Moberly.

Last Friday night Moberly suffer
ed another disastrous fire, in which
two horses were cremated and
f3.00 worth of property destroyed.
The fire started in John Keating'
barn and .coal yard on Coatee
street, and a stiff northwest gale
soon spread it to tbe Moberly Steam
Dye-Wor- ks building. Tbe wind then
changed to th north and J. Fen- -
neil's wagon shop, Keilj'e paint
shop, tlegarry'M dwelling and Kob
lilt' wagon shop wen destroyed
Tbe fire department having -- no
water was compelled to fight tbe
flamea with snow, and it is thought
that but for tbe enow on the roof.
a large portion of that part of town
would have been destroyed.

For Cough; CoidZ.ithmat.Bron-Chitt- i,

Or aay disease of tb throat and lungs, try
Beggs' Cherry Tough 8yrup. It rslisveawbsr
ail others fail. 8oM and warranted by
Moeed's Di tc A Grocery Co.

Lsuar List.

The following Is a list of unclaimed
etWs in Key tesville post-offic- e Feb.

1, 1895:
Mr. Jim Hartley.
Mc Frost.
Mrs. Lottie Lewie.
Mr W. A. Moody.
Sarah P. Paytoav.
When calling for the above letters

please say "advertised.
Jso.Chitbbs, P. M.

Protracted Heeling.

A protracted mestlng will be com-
menced) at the M. E. Church, South,
In Keytesville bsxs Monday night.

Iter. C. K. Shilling, the Indefati-
gable pastor, desires ths hearty co
operation of all Christian people in
awakening a glorious revival.

Both eaint and sinner are cordial-
ly invited to attend the services.

AccidsaUUy Shot, lilmsslf.

Chan. Bradbury, a youth about
10 years of age, living 2 1-- miles
from Indian Grove. accidentally shot
himself in the thigh with 'a target
rift, inflicting a painful tboob not
a dangerous wound, last" Saturday,

Tbe bull entered tbe thigh in front
and raoged backward when? it was
afterwards extracted.

Zetles.
F. It. Cookiiigham, of Salisbury, le-

an experienced tuner and repairer oJ
organs, ileo repairs sewing ma-

chines, aad guarantiee satisfaction.
When in need of bis services drop
bim a card. Prices reasonable.

The "eemi-annu- al meeting of tbe
Linn and Sullivan county Telephone
company met at La:!ede Tuesday
and elected O. 0. Bain of Broofcfleli
as general manager.

rfifi rat --i

Xsbt. Crsasoa Captured.

Some time In August, 1889, Kobt.
Creason, a young man about 21
years of age, got into an altercation
with "Jim Bob' Bowling at a dance
in Missouri townsh'p.

In the fracas which followed Crea-
son stabbed Bowling with a knife,
for which he was arrested, and on
being arraigned in Judge Ford's
court at Koytesvill he was bound
over in tbe sum of f150 for bis ap
pearance before the grand jury et
the following October term of cir
cuit court, bu jumped bis bond and
left for parts auknown.

Sheriff J. E. Dinpsey, who was at
(hat time deputy sheriff, baa since
been ou the alert for tho "bond
Jumper," and on last Sunday re
ceived a telegram from the sheriff of
Clay county stating that Creason
bad been arrested. Mr. Dempsey
at once left for that county and re
turned Monday night with his man
who ie now In jail.

At tbe time of bis arrest Creason
was about four miles over the Clay
county line in Clinton county where
b was feeding cattlo for some prom
Inent stock man.

Uif arrest was accomplished by
tbe sheriff of Clinton county and a
deputy sheriff of Claj county.

The weather will have to be
good deal colder than It is now when
Sheriff Dempsey, through his well
laid plans, fails to run down a crimi
nal.

tie is we mean no intended dis-
paragement to others the most
successful man banter who has filled
tbe sheriff' office in Chariton county
within tbe range of. our recollec
tion.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Verld's Fair Hlsfacst Msdal aad Diploma.

Last Monday evening a Missouri
League Whist club was organized in
Key tesville, sixteen members enroll
log themselves that evening. B. D.
K rib ben of St. Louis was elected
President, C. B. Crawley., vice-pre- si

dent, and . T Miller, secretary 'and
treasurer. . ,

Tour Blood ta l'our Life.
Withwut good blood coursing through

yosr veins you will soon look wrinkled and
dried up. A few dese of Besgs' Blood
Purifier and Blood linker will change your
wboie system, givingyoa atieal thy, fresh and
youthful sppearanee. 8old and guaranteed
by yoar popular druggist, H. L. 8 need.

Backer 4 Hunt,

the Ky tesville furniture dealers and
undertakers, keep tbe largest and
bet selected stock' of furniture and
funeral goods to be found in Key tes
ville, air of which they offer at rock- -

bottom prices. Come and see as be
fore buyiig. yewjll give yon good
bargains. Main, street. .

When you --want the
pure article try Kel--
loerers. Dure.- - nana--
mad& sour-mas-h whis-
key.

hfaehla Shop.

1 have purchased, a full set of
tools, aod am " prepared to cat
threads on all sizee of gas pipe.
Shop oae- - door east of Ccvkxeb of-

fice.
Juuus Reicqenbach.

rins Tsrktyc
Mrs. James P. Taylor, of 212

miles southwest of Keytesville, has
50 tbarougbbred bronze turkeys for
sate. If yon want tbe best turkeys
to raise from, call on Mrs. Taylor.

U. 3. Hall's training with tbe gold
bug-al&me- of the Eaet is sublime
in its perfection. On Monday there
wae a heated collorfuy oer the
adoption of an order to consider the
currency bill, when Mr. Outhwalteol
Ohio made the assertion that tbf
ruV was satisfactory to all faction
of tbe house. This aroused the ire-o- f

Mr. Uatch of Miteoari, who indig-

nantly declared that it represented
ooly the hanking aad currency com-xiitt- ee

and that committee repre-
sented only tho banks, whereupon
Hill, troeto his masters, called Mr.

liatch a liar. Mr. Uatcb declared
that Uall would not use each lan-

guage off the floor, when great con-

fusion followed, which had to be
quelled by tbe sergeant-at-armr- .

Thus it Is that -- our Biley" add-anoth- er

t bora to hid political crown
by disgracing his constituents in tbe
use of such 'unlady-like- " language
in so august a body as the congrts
of the United States, and especially
since Mr. Hatch is old enough, to be
bis father.

TltTa
Thy Display Revolvers and

Eight men were gathered in
- " nuumicu m ivuucry ui a uuu kj ueuuuusuu grocery

store, at Kansas City some time ago. They were subjected
to a thorough "sweating" by Inspector Moran.' Nothing of an
incriminating nature could be found against the suspects and
they were released.

You are in no danger of being robbed at our store. "We
sell goods on the "live and let live" plan. Our stock is well
assorted and we will meet any legitimate price on any article.
Come and buy a dollar's worth next week and see if we dont
satisfy you. Yours for business, CC

Im

KEYTESVILLE, MISSQHRI

Owing to the continued poor health of Mr.
Bi J. G. Bettleheim we are obliged to go out
of business, and will sell any of the following
departments entire, and give liberal lease on
buildings, viz:

or con
tinue at retail
Prices will be given that

the will
The goods and

Broobfield,

A cbusade similar to the Nesr
York affair is threatened at Omaha
uoderthe dbsclion of He1.. Alex F.
Girvin ot New York, who claims to
ha?e been one of Dr.
most acti lieutenants. From re
ports, Omaha is a good field lor
such work, there being many pcliee- -

man there, who, when they entered
the force poor, bul now fcave
bank accounts ranging all the way
from $50,000 to while tbe
women of eauy virtue frequent

part of the city, paying ac ie
gard to Iheir restricted limits.

Mns. R. M. Kobestson, wiS of the
representative ol Johnson county,
took an overdoee ot mediciae at her
hom at Warrt-osbun-r Tuesdsy.
She was found lying unconscious ia
hr front yard ad has been in coa
vuUion ever since, with no hope ot
reeoverv. It i not known whether
el took th medicine by mistake or
otherwise.

J. G. L. J. Carter was worked on

the eld lightning roil ,ga, at Car-thag- e,

Mo., last week to" tbe tune of

$126. A fellow with, that much
name ought to be able to stacd
it.

a
Rob Another Cash

by the police recently suspect'

BaaaaBBBaBaaasBasBaaBauBBSBaBBBaBaaBBBSauBBBS

mi

to reduce the stock.
will pay you to come

WILL be sold.

CHacouxi.

Rosenstein's clotll-in-g
department is the

pride ofChariton coun-
ty. He always carries :

the latest fads incloth-
ing and gent's furnish-
ings, and has. a mam-
moth stock to select

' f

Furniture and
Undertaking, Hardware,
Implements, Carriages,
"Wind-mills- , Well and
PlummersV Supplies.

Terms, cash bankable papers. Will
selling

miles to secure bargains we give you.
MUST

BETTLEHEIM &

Sarkhurst's

were"

$100,900,

every

Drawer.

from. Ct- -

The largest line of
dry goods clothing,,
gents' and ladies' fur-
nishings, carpets, no-
tions, etc. in Chariton
county, can be found
at m. Rosenstein's
Brunswick.

In 3G hours the new street com
missioner of New York City cleared

'a heavy enow fall from 300 miles of
streets and left them ae clean as a
new pin. Th" Kansas City Times,
in commenting oa this, says that it
would take 300 hours to clean 36
miles of streets in that city.
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